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forbidden to the Muslims. (6, A.) ;.j// also
signifies T7o men's going forth into the jield
from two armirn, and, when one of them has
almost overcorm his fellow, two men's coming to
aid one of them, whereupon the other cries out,

;U '1 j: (TA:) or two men's acting wrong-
fuily, or injuriously, toward another man: (1,
TA:) thus expl. by ISd. (TA.) And The acting
mith enmity, or hostility. (TA.)

As' iool
4. llJlk~l: see 1. ~ Aiw1 Zu1l [and app.

t :jA.l also (see the last sentence of this art.)]
t The party journeying toJjether withdrenr by
themselves from the beaten road. ((, TA.) -
See also 8, first sentence. - z,i,l said of a she-
camel, She sent with wide steps, and quickly.
(TA.) - See, again, 8.

5. )..U lie (a camel) seerted his u~ost power,
(s,) or spared no exertion, (A'Obeyd, S,) in his
pare: (A'Obeyd, S, ! :) or ran vehemently: (V :)

or went a pace abore that termed itJh1 l. (TA.)

- G 1s Al ) jtJ He (a man, 0) permsreds
in an evil, or afoul, alfair, and rcent deep into it.

(0, P.-)

8. 1jAL, (JK, T,) or ?til, (S, K,) It (a
watering-place) was on one side of the beaten
track: (J K, T, ., ! :) [both verbs may be cor-
rect: that the former is so appears from the fact
that] a poet, cited in the T, [describing a water-
ing-iplace,] use the phrase t) i. ` i [app.

meaning far off on one side of the road]. (TA.)

See also 4. -__il pt,l The number was, or
becanme, large. (P, J[.)_- JA) l p l The camels
nwee, or became, many and various. (Q.)-

-:-:+ v ; j. 1 i. q. , (A,) i. e. Hlis
a.ffitirs became disordered so that he knem not

,irth which of them to beyin. (TA in art. pi.)

-,.'! 1A.Sl The affair became confused: (K:)
or became large, or wide, and great, 9,hz [wnith

sturc a one]. (AZ, TA.) _- .JI l The
,anr, or battle, became rvide and great. (TA.)_

L_. .3 A.1l, (T, g, A,) in the 1~ tj, but
the firmer is the right, (TA,) IWhat he had to

erhelon mar, or became, too diffue and numerous
tI him; (T, g ;) such that he could not find the

w,ay to sum it up. (C, A.) -_ s" ,' "
2.) , ]> i;D r Such a one went to number
the sons of such a one, and they nwere too nume-
rous for him. (TA.) _- hl 9 ;j.l He went

far into the desert. (f, I.)_ ji.,l lie
exalted himelf abote us, and boasted against
,. (g.)

'.. pi i j a nd;i They dispesed th-
selt.s, or became diql,rsed, in every direction:
(6, g :) and in like manner one says of sheep or

goats, w AL ;J3: (TA:) sat .U is a
compound of two nouns made into one, *and
indecl., with fet-b for the termination. (6.) The
like is not said in the case of [persons &c.]
coming, or advancing. (TA.)

LS.'iL A stone at mhich dogs raise the hind lek
anan wake water, or to make water: (> :) so in
the Tekmileh. (TA.)

jtz Empty. (8gh, Mb, g.) - Also, used as
sing. and pl., A well, and wells, having mnuch
water: (1 :) or, as is said in the Nawadir, thus
used, hatving much water; )vide, or spacious, in
the adjacent part rhere the camdels lie deowvn.
(TA.) - Also, accord. to the K, Trw vetis, or
ducts, (Q,:J,) in the side of the camel: but cor-

rectly, as in the Tekmilch, the iJj: are the

oi t., i. e. two veins or ducts, (OUJ.s,) in the
two sides of the camel. (TA.)

· j.
A tal she-camel, that raise her legjs

(;;..5 . ~i) when she is taken to be ridden

(4, TA) or to be milked. (TA.)

;jti: A she-camel that rai.ses her legs to strike
[nith them, or kick]. (TA.)

,;:t A dog raising one of his hind legs, and

mahinqg water, or n/hwther making water or not.

(A.) - . A country, or town,
that does twi defenad itself from a hostile attack
((, A, ]g) made by any one, (S, g,) by reason of
its being destitute (K, TA) of any to protect

it. (TA.) And jI t A land hav'ing no

one remaining in it, to defend it, and to manage
its affairs with prudence, precaution, or sound

judgment. (Jg.) One says also, i>kA6 t",
meaning t The land, or the earth, it wide, or
ample, for you. (TA.)

-;: sec 8 [of which it is app. an inf. n.].
.~-, ,.*. .

;;S 'a 1j A party journcying together far

from the beaten road. (TA.)

Q. 1. ': i. q. ' , q. v. (AZ, TA.)

5 l.i (TA) and () i. q. U and
s,j:. (R, TA.)

h~~~~ - ~q.- ,

Q. 1. a.M, in£ n. j.':, He threw. him

down by the trick called ', expL below;
(S, K ;) and signifies the same. (AZ, TA.)
Accord. to IAth, the primary meaning of ji
is A twiisting, in a neuter sense; and art/irce.
(TA.) - Also lHe took him, or seized him, vio-
lettly. (V.)

Q. 8. 1iI Wjb:3 The wind whirled (3)
in its blowing. (]K.)

.i:see aci.

r .,0. Dfficult; (JC;) anything deemed d/if-

cult. (IAth, TA.) - A [watering-place such as
is termed] J.. lying out of the way. (I, TA.)

] _..j&i:JIT7ejackal; syn. 5jl J $. (IAth, TA.)

~)a ndC6(, K) and , , as also a . (1C)

and bp, but more chastely with j, (TA,) A
sort of trick in throwing down [or wrestling];
(S, TA;) the twisting of one's leg wvith th leg 

of another, (S, T, TA,) and throin'r him dhom

( T, TA) in the mann tannd b~ [or ide-

ways]: (TA :). and one says also, a

(T, TA, [in one of my copies of the ; a: ,ll,,])

meaning the same: (TA:) and a+ 5y d.,:

(AZ, TA:) [the pl. is 4,ji::] Dhu-r-Rummeh

says,

~* IA .Iit -. a at

t-. .I- ,: ._
Jl_lj El2; ll

[And he inolved affairs in confusion betvecn
parties, so all prepared for him tricks by rvhich
to overthrown him, and artifice]. (S, TA.)

t,ti:h X uja- occurs in the "11 Sunan" of

Aboo-D&wood, in the chapter on the Lil and

i;e; but it is thought by El-Ijarbee that the

last word is for '~j, meaning Firm inflesh, and
thick, big, or bulky. (L, TA.)

1. '~, (S, O, Mqb, g,) aor. ', (Mgb, V,)
inf. n. j./, (Msb,) He, or it, struck, or snote,
his .jl; (0, If ;) like i, meaning " he, or

it, struck, or smote, his b*:f'" [or "liver"];

(0, TA;) so says Yoo: (TA:) or it (i. e. love)
rent the .i.; of his heart: (Fr, TA:) or it

(love) reached his Jt: (lISk, ,, TA:) or

,J j ,bit (love) reached the . Jlo of his heart,
i. e. his plricardium. (Msb.) I'Ab read, [in the

]ur xii. 30,] _` tiU: .i, and expl. the mean-
ing to be [lle lua afficted her so that] the lore

of him has ent~ed beneath the jU:: (S, TA:)
or the meaning is, the loas of him has struck, or

smitten, her Ji: (Lth, O, TA:) or he has rent

the ij, of her heart, i. c. its e,, [app.
meaning her midriff,] so as to reach her heart,

toith love: (Bd:) Abu-l-Ash-hab read ·ti. 0.

I, with kesr to the &, [meaning he has became

attached to her, or hat loved her,] like the read-

ing of Thhibit El-Bunyinee, 1tia~, with kesr to

the unpointed ,: (O, TA:) [for] &hk, aor. ,

[inf. n. app. J, ] signifies he became attached
to him, or loved him. (P, TA.) One says also,
j,.l °i , meaning The property became em-
bcllished to him, [or pleasing to him,] so that he
lowd it. (Msb.) And t , like

I£e was, or became, vehemently desirous of the

thing; or fond of it. (TA.) And t.oi.i i,

like 6., He became disqnuited, or disturbed, by

the thing. (TA.)

5. ,i.l ii lU ' JI oiM L, a saying of

I'Ab, means [ What is this judicial sentence] that
has put tzin suggestions into the minds of the
P1ople, and separated them? as though it entered
the J.i of their hearts. (TA.) [See also 1 in
arts. : and vi;.]

7 ,: see lt; in two places.
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